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'Chased' B.M.C. Innocent Du'elmer And Dunshaft . Winners 
Wins Bouquet at Gooc/Jwiot 
A bouquet of roles " alttlna Melodrama; or, A- Day in the on the mantel at Merion Hall � w. of. Bryn Mawrter." 
In Self Gov:; U�dergrad Votes 
•'� of let ry I Ok_ F ... Br),n Mawr sophomores, juniors ... vvw'l y o n U", res .. Soon alter ber arrival 00 cam-man Hall Play' COm-1u ..... "'-Id ancrsenlors elected Bates Buckner ..--..... ... ... 's, .. _·--.ntB..vnMawrtresh-Fti..... _RA _l •• _.... �tobe .. - UIII:I U&UO,P\o .0.1- vice-president of SeU.-Govand GIlI uay ...... ...-� ..y, """" r maD meets a suave Prtnceton -,and 5r at Goodhart. "  . Bunshafl Secretary of Uhdergrad 
The ellM plays preiented were man. After h1.s attempt to
 tempt at a Jan elecUoa October 8, . her with an awle falls, he cbases J�d,ed by Mlss Rodgers, Mr. Bro-. ber, The plot thlckena wben a' Tbey also elected the four. flnal de Ick and Mr. Mac�f' . Haverford treshman sporUna-hls candidates for the Arts Council The winners presented an ort- ' 
..-Ina) ed ntltled U Class!' 
beanJe, arrives on the scene. •• com y e ,. c Tbe Bryn Mawrter appeals to \ 
\ bim for protection, and a three-The Inn Is Ql\jln Nig1hts "ay pursuit ........ When the . _ :.r� innocent 'freshman thinks abe baa 
For' T I . 0 d C k ca.,tured ber Hav.rford h.ro. be . e eVlslon an 0 e I • •  ntlced .... y hy •• tr •• trom . 
The College 1M, _wbtch . fune- • Harcum. The play wu accom­
tloned as a Student Union last \ panted by such appropriate lu­Cc:"l:"oC'. rc: ... ffi.;.,i ::>o::I\'lccn !('r st"- dience reactions as hisses tor the dents at nJght again at the begln-
vlllaJ.D and' cheers for the hero. ni� Of the .year. The Unlqn was • 
\ Too traditional parts were play-
presldenc),--Barbara Wyler, '65, 
CaUy MaeNa.1r. '65, Debby Arkush, 
'66, and Jane Berezln, '156. 
Barbara has -been on Arts Coon­
'cll since' her freshman year and 
has licted.as tem'poru)' president 
this tall, Ca1ly, promLnent'ln 
Collece Theater. is one Of the 
roW' Junior Show directors . 
Both" Debby and Jane served 
as !helf tr�bman ball reps .to 
Arts Council last yelJ". 
-The final election tor Arts Coun­
cil took pla« today. Since it was 
a fall eletUoo, the candIdates ran 
qU�Ckly. without lbe tradUional 
plaUorms and dinners. 
'�here just wasn't Ume to ,�t 
to know th.,.-candldate.!', I. explal� 
Undergrad Vice-president Gall 
Walker, who ran tbeelections."At 
this point Arts COWleU Deeds a 
president, not a plaUorm." 
The need tor laJl elections \rose 
wbea the three officers elected 
last sprlnc decided not to return 
"'to scbool. 
Bates, a senior In Rockefeller, 
bas • just returned from a junior 
year In Germany. She replaces 
- . 
opened Jast yeat to provide a 
place tor girls to bUy something 
to eat after '1:30 (when the public 
Inn cioses,) to set asJde an area 
tor watching T.V., and for Inter­
dorm soclalhJng. -
ed by LYMe Moody (the vlllain, 
H&DB Princeton IV), SUsan BlB­
hop (the herot.ne, Prissy Pure), 
Gwen Prosser (the hero, Hmey 
Haverford), and CaroUne Dldeck 
(the slren, ChriStine K, Harcum, 
Jr.), The narrator "as Etana 
Nancy Geiger as SeU-C� 
president. 
The Studenl Union was first 
opened Freshman Week for Klausner, andNlmet.Habachy play­
Princeton Mixer. This proved very � the planoaceompaniment. Les­
successful. The Union provided Ue Spa..ln directed. 
not only a relief from lhe crowded Hononble MenUon 
.mixer, but 3150 a place 'for Hans Honorable Mention was awarded responslbllitles. 
Princeton and bJS daie to ll4talk, to"Pembroke west for their pro- Documentary and I nterpret'lve Work and ·coner,,". with friends, Tho dudloo of Salnt·Exupery'. "Tile . 
cm, a JUnior . and -. biology 
major, is a chorus officer lind 
class' song writer (flBlbemus 
Amici" and "'THe Mademoiselle 
Song. ") §!!! replaces Prue Kappes, 
former Undergrad Secretary, 
now married. 
Uoion also continued kttchenserv- Prince." 
-. 1< .... _ 12,9jl-pomolor-. short --'!'1I<r"other- p lay ....... ""=i,Gir& ='HH j-ghtrgO- hts-BH€-A'rtrCl1. unciHhilw--post-Mb:er get':togelber. MuSt Tlut" (College rno and Spa-
Under the rules of SeU-Gov.,· 
freshman and ret}lrnlna: junlor­
year-abroaders, who have not yet 
taken the Sell-Gov Exam, could not 
vote tn-this election. 
.. 
The Student Union I. open every rush HOuse); uIn Philadelphia The present exhIbition of phot� 
Monday, .WednesdaY, and Friday Nearly Evilirybody • . •  Or Wna: Your graphs at the Bryn Mawr Art 
from 8:30 until 12:00 p.m. n Is Own Lardner'''''(pem: East); "Mind -Gallery, In Goodhart unW Octo-­
hoped that the Union will be used Over Matter! {Denbla:h)i "A Wo-- ber 26, does DOt oyerwbeim the 
not oDly as a restaurant, bUt as man of Character" (Radnor); "Six observer w1th the force of a show 
a center tor POSt-lecture dis- Who Passed While the U�Us of brJlUant abstract canvasses or 
clIIssion. tor T.V., andforcampus- BoUed" (Rock); and "TheRebear- a display of modem'ticulpture. 
wide tnterests._ sal" (Rhoads).. 
'. 
WHRC and WBMC Join Radio ·Wires 
( . "  ¥ .  
·Schedule News' and' Music Broadcas1;s 
Howaver:, the pbotOll'apbs c0n­
tain, In a subdued way, the eame 
power and lnterest that would be 
tound In more Instantly Impres­
sive works. 
Tbe works !aU In two a:eneral 
caterortes. III one, the photo-­
,rapbers bave eu.mtned supJecta 
which In themselves bave utls­
tic, dramatic, or soelal slgnlll­
canee. In the other. the photo-­
'" '"8'tlpber b&s used hls carner .. Uke 
a ,peJDlbruSh, eZP!9� Its {'Ran)' 
posslbll1tles... and - tried to Wer· 
.. pret rather than merely deplct. By Mako Yamanouchi 
� In the first croup are a serIes On Frlda,y, oct. 4th. the IIDe of ph.:::Jtocrapba b)' Mr. Theodore between Haverford's WHRC and . IAtzel, member or Haverford's 
WBMC, BtYo Mawr's radio sta- eDCiDeertng department. ID "At 
tion was installed by the Bell Barrow, Alaska," for ezample; 
Telephone Co. Ever since, the nIne small AWIw1 ch11dreo are 
teehni� �partment of WHRC has Uned up before the camera, ob-
been working on the wtrlng to vlously posing for tbe pbot�_ 
each dormitory from' the WBMC pher. Tbelr typically child-Uke 
studio. poses, their ageless laces with 
They ran into difficulty because ilternately humorous and pensive 
the WBMC ·transmitter Is Ln very e z p r e. s l o n s, . are represemed 
bad condItion ancI It 'NUl lake eleanly and clearly • • 
tIme, eHort and mone)' to g� it' TrtIJal Event. worldnC. It everything' 'goes weU, In "MUlaptut (Blanket Toss),' the Bryn Mawr. -eathPUs wlU be Barrow, Alaska," .. dramatIe trt-able to tune in 00 nursda;t';"Oct. b&1 event 1a preseotecf at the peak 
-loth. ttowever, this' Is still un- at till Intensity. Upturned' f&cea 
certain. of Alaskans focus OIl a dark f1aure 
"ThaL.means," saId Call wLs� 
fullY, uthat only soPbornores • 
juniors and seniors dOn't,..under-
stand what It is to vote i'n pre-
ferential order, . •  " -
Undergrall Muves 
To lnerecue Dues­
,To Fifteen Dollm8 ' '. 
It "was moved at iIle Monday 
night meetLna- of 4Jndergrad that 
yearly dues be raised from eleven 
to futeen dollars per st�L 
There will be an openmeettnrbeld 
next Monday, october 21, to dls- • 
cuss tbe mot"'D, and tbe EllecuUve 
Council will then yote on the issue. 
The treasurers of aU orcanlZl­
tlOns_ recelvlng money . from the 
commpn treasury are now prepar- -
log budgets to be explained at the 
meeting. The rollowinc is a list 
of tentative bud(ets and the parts 
of these provided by the common 
treasury: 
Athletic AssOClatk)n--S900,"'700 
Alilance--SU50, ;50, 
Arts CouncU--SSIO, 560 
League--SlOOO, 560 
Sell-GoverDln,ent--$6.80. 380 Tlie programs lWUl mcluae-. sUbouetted apinsE the aea and 
daUy Bryn· Mawr campus skJ • . -T.be ezprea10as ot-tbe by .. -
announcemenl from 6:1rto standers and the tense nJ�les 
Undercrad--$4,I60, 4,025 .. 
Tbe tota' cqmmon lreasurydues� ..:. 
,..-e $9,438, with 676 students pay-'(Sunda).s 6:00 Jt)6;io) a,nd nder- oqMlaif or tile wac or .. man wbo hal: JUit beeD butled 
end may provtde radios In each _CI'OPbbiIe. --.zed .., Pe. ____ t .... lDto !be air aDd lJ about to des-
Hall Smoter so that people wbe' T'be" main question Is tbe tiD- oa )(0IICIq. oct. ?lb, lUCIested.. tad _. Ok. _. __ .1Dt ances. In' the PUt, wB�. has • SO c .. YOluatU7 fee from WIder-· c , rev-..; UIIIII" • u,tI.... eD-do DOt.O'f(n radios wlU be 4 able "'y sUy Of thIs rite. 
to ttst,a aDd EO directly to dinoer. beeD entlrel)' sell-support:1.Dc' by rraduate. per ..... ster wbiebwl.11 , "}{prace LeY)' carves a cere-
0' th1a works out satisfactorily, ineans 01 local ad .. rtJsemeots. · cover all cost& tU1 coocrete plans mOoial mast. •• H is aoolLer re- . 
It mt,)' replace Hall Announeers However. tb1i C&l DO loocer be are made ford.H4. S--... ntat1 .. nlber thaD tnter­
neD ,ear. done, and dUe to unceNalnti. Enr since the 'mall�*, radio pr'Vve work. The lDdIu faee, 
�, eleven dOllar, each: students 
lIlterested in lWarlnC Ibe budgets 
, eRllalnei and In- partlc1patlnr 1D' 
the discussion of tbI proposed in­
crease atrlU'pd to attend the nut 
Undefcrad meelinr. The tim. and 
place w1U,be announced In lbe h&1ls • 
• 
aber procramsra«e.tromper- about expenses, we ... r. DOt In- __ loa 1D tIMI Pem Eut __ meut witb the1cbUacter15t1c f1tl DOlle 
.ooalily ibows to Classical MUsiC,. cluded In the Underca:ad budret. w .. d1scovered 1ut 'lear, plaDf and brO.d cheektlJooe. 01 tbe race, S�HI 
SUDday Fuaa1e".&ad tapu «-lee.- Co.ls wUJ include the InlbU,_ 'berao to reacU .... te tL 'I'M malo weara the crafta;mu's .. r1ous aDd 
turea both on Bryn Mlwr and lion at-the "ne¥ttm�ly .. rvtce • dIt11eultt ... 1D tile fact tbat tm.t expreukii.. TIM Gym pool wm be open 
H ... rford campas. aad m ..... otber .. chal'l:es; doctortnc on. both eDC1s WBMC bas .� broedcuttuc _____ ,_ n..._ Tuesdays aDd Tbw"sdays for � (tr _ ._� ) _.- '-�"_Io ·-�ot·�- t .--..- ...... women's recrut"""'l aw1m-_�eampua apectal _veata. lA all. It aum rs .. - -..,;., m ..... -lo• � • a -... � .... , Str.cldllDc the rIP bttweID rep- mtnc frOm ':15 to '1:15. 'Swlm-prom'" yan.tJ. quallty. and eeI- tenanct! and ncordsj and traIui-. 80 tbe tee_leal equipmeat ,.. ....  oa aDd ut1atc 1Dterpn-
uc'*'on, .. til bopu for Improve- portatloa to aDd from Ha.,.rford. .... in "I')' t.d...,.., and. �n � tatkIa Ire worts by RlebmoDd. mers are as� to brine Ulelr � ___ " .-'_ "_U I 2) own towels aDd C apl. I meat all tbe tirae. .. .- �C�  � (Co.ti •• e. Ott ,.,c co.. (Co,.';".efi 0,. ''f,e 4 col. 4) 0..;;.;;.;;..;.;.;""'''''';;;...;;;:;;;... __ ....... 
I 
, 
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, • T HE COLLEGE HEWS 
Frida" Oct_�, 11, 1963 
The Surnmit . �=�=. students Raise Cry 'To Armchairs!'· ... 
The Summit convened here on Monday night. BMC R-uiremtnt Aboll'sh Library's ·Curfe�· Wltt!Sit.in and. as It was fitting to the first mlleting of .... Ij
.. - if: TradJUca Ma been be_ at BrJn � - - . � '._ • � 
.... �- _ ......-.c. . -tn'e year", a' stat!ment of purpose was made. Mawr w1tb ... dlll"l1ac of tbe � �.ne Wa1&o!1 T¥ quesUoD, "Do you favor The history of Summit Conferenoe winds Its litont .... roqollrem.atJUt_ T'" ha. _., .... ot·.- c'''U,rtcblloc!hewroop'lrrOUtlbl 
way deep into our past .. At first, there were for tbe etu, of·l8M IDdtollowtnc ytoleat prot.st. W. ba." 8IeD by earl, llbrarJ clCMt.oc bour. 
private meetings with the Big Five. but It was c1ouo.. · .11-..... _1-..... _.... .... tbrouCllsuch DOO-... �eat ......  
"... requ1.rtlmeat, formerl, NJ.- lle-iM, MCh poIIbI.N prot.st1ac' I.ll-Ill&bt carr,IUDC?' broulbl re-d.ecld�d tha-t a college council, at which all tlllId - 0Ill � certain coar.. la' aome U-1tatk- "11IIU. pUts r a a c 1 n l from, fI __ ... --representatives were presented' �ould-provld_,;iCJ1oIi; l..u.; "BII>II.-lI1t.,. .. ..,.-Jairr "" ....... ---- """_JICl'l.can ..... ... � . 
.. more relAxed and forthright-.atmosphere for the ea1Itt.ntan .. well �.br..Gnell: . ...... rtcIIl -- tbe rtc:bt to Itucty _to� simple "Hub?" ---.... . . 
. discussion of common problems. . I. ean DOW � mit by eour ... ·(n' ...... eM � .... n,b beIAI cur- The ItEWS woodtrea �.tJM! ' , 
This then. is the principle upon which the mQCIem lIt,rature as weU. tatled by the Ubrary. early dos- feulblllt, of thlsplu, wh1cbwould 
S mmit con/�rence rests; the discussion of Br),n Mawrtera are DOW coo- Inc boun:. �re is a rlllnc cur- require wide-seale suP�rt from u � . .idered "'utarate" witb EDClJab a ootorloualy apathetic student common problems. Private meetings between' 101, UlJ 200 &QII.1Ib eourH e:r* body. We therefore consulted a'. group represen1atlves still exist. but It Is felt ..... (:hoo!cer aDd _.. ...... 11m'" oIliudoato. 
that the Summit Confexence Is the best path E"CI'" "0 .. _, .....,.. sot. 
tQwards progress. 201. &Dd 300 cour ... , Qermaa 102 
The Summit DOES prove the solution to some .... 300 c,",r ... , .... Greek 101. 201. 203 (GI'8ek lJtera.tur, In of the problems of communication. but It does TrenolltJoo) . .... 301. Gr .. ' I 
not seem I!lways to provide the best path to .DO Ioocor OIImll tbe Utoratur. 
progress. . . � - -- --r_mo". -- --'-
The problem of who should be represented 
. Biblical Lltereture . .... 1ao 201. 
d Id d I · SI th t tI b iOI. SOS. � 304. LaUn·IOI .... was ec e ong ago. nce a me, a num er 201 Ru .. 1aD 300course' andSpa- rent of dissatisfaction tbreaten­of groups who feel they have the right to be .,-� 100 ... r ... ere...;., acc-_. ...,....- Inc to break into a stormy wave represented or at le'ast the right to present table. .. � o f 0\l0. prot 
.
... 
:themselves - . to the� Summit;-- Yet they. ar.e not---� "We.Uvetn a cbaD&1Dc. J.ncrea;.: .. A.rnone dQ1ces \:OOIldered-.:ac­
trepresented' the Summit seems quite he�itant aloel)' moderD ace," commented cordIng to rumor--to pJn sym­
to allow the infiltration of new members. � j��O�!::)o�r:::l:�: patb)' tor the later-hours cause,ls Certainly the Summit hal' a tradition behind . t:o cbaoCOd ro ..... e"eat. ::u:�1!1>1 library .II-In, o r  
I t  to consider. but It would seem that It must . ( , , 
remain a dll!lomatic facade If It truly. Is as Mitchell Writes London Times hesitant as It appears to Invite new members . 
or' at least listen with' an o�en mind to the Deplores Rare Text Shortage problems of groups which are not members. _ , (Ed. Note: The (ollowin, let- 'new Bdtlsh unlv:ers1Ues, as It al-
Hyde Park Corner ter was written by Charles read)' applles to many ,;maller Mitchell, Proressor or tblt His- collele and newer university tory or Art. to the LONDON Ubrarles In tbe United Slatesj 
... According to a story in Sunday's NEW YORK 11MES.) and to make tbinp worsti they 
TIMES, a criminal subve'rsion case brought last Sir: will aU now be CompeUng for 
spring against thl'ee Indiana Univer.sity students The pUght of the scholarly and more or less the. same books at 
has produced wide-spread repercussions on the' university llbrarian "is"nowadays tbe same Ume. Neve .. �eless, the 
• not on1,y _ or even essentlall)' _ new
 universities wlll be oblLged university's campus. 
due to sbort.qe Of c�b. Many -qulckl),- to buU .P -WOf'king With the indictment of three officers -of the of the common worklnl.tools of libraries fOr,.current teacbing and Youog Socialist Alliance, the university has scbolarsbip, once to be found in researcb comparable to those at 
instituted a new strategem to both protett'tlte evah leaned llbrary, are no,t' ... tbe older universities, unless lbey 
freedom of political minorities and its own vtrtualJy unobta1nabl�.for Jove or :�I:I�
t:Ut�u:.
second-rate 
interetlts as a �tate-suppo:r.ted institution. The money: the), are ou! of print and, Tbe solution t suggest Is lor 
t t I th I t f 1 d d bb d barrln. cbanco and IAborlous'llnds, ' - ' s ra egem s a ree-acre p o. 0 an. u e 
U d .. a central organIzatIOn to be set as' "Little
, 
ffyde Park c-o�rner ," tor anyonea TS� �f�� 1ty ";111 apPI)' up�wUb pubUc funds - possibly interested In debating or demonstra.tion. The especially to the llbrarles ollhf:t in coMection wltbH.M.stationer), 
university forbids such gatherings elsewhere on Olllce - far the reproduction by Xero:r or other methods of such campus. . . Applebee books and P'W"odlcals as prove - The ..site has .been referred to as a. "public 19 btJ: in scbolarlydemand. however 
relations gimmick • • •  for' quacks,", whic1l Umlted. Tbe initlaUve would 
WOuld dis-co-urlfge -ra1her�tha-.rfoster-free-8"peech-;-' __ probablLb�!e to come trom the 
The establishment· of a student center a.t � Vic!e-Chancellor or Ute new un 1-
hleh " .  verslUes, U �the)' are inlerested; W minority viewpoints may be expressed and III. InIlW stalt-work might without Interference Is certainly a warthwhne ' perhaps be don. through. 
proJect. However, it is unfor-tunate that such competent committee, under the 
discussion must be limited in thfs way_ indiana auspicao; of the Unlverslt)' Grants 
functions by means of state-s'uppUed funds and Committee. Grave problems 01 
is therefore under state anti-subversion laws, ' copyright, &c. would. of -course, IlIve to be faced; but these, witb but It is a sad day when a "Little Hyde Park good will on tbe part ol.IOtlY-C ornert� must be established. ./ ri&1tt holders and owners of scarce 
According to the TIMES ar'ticle, faculty an- Items; and a proper scale of re� 
tagonlsm to the site was dismissed. with one productlon fees, sbould hot be 
profe.sBor's explanation: "They think it 1s good wbat the devUdoyoothl.n.k Insuperable. \ ':,. 
for their moral fiber to think somebody is about the subj4ict of4tronl drink? Such reprabuctlons would not remember wben OW' dear m. cary be 'yery cheap; but they would be attacking their integrity. It is a hangover from let the pUes all have sherry? obtalnable,and a steady, Ullmlted 
the McCarthy' days. They are walking around and tberl lb. number ofeager sub&cribers would 
with a guilt cOJllplex." - . .. p,roblbiUon "tlamped no doubt come forward from all 
Tbe pus-'J"OOta idea iras-sub­
sequently d.ropped In fuor of fur­
ther speculaUoo on praetleaUty of tbe move. The partiCipants would 
be prioDMrs; so tar as we k.J:IoW, 
DO bas successAllly held 
, A lObouYIn School? 
D&Dgers ta c l ne the students 
would be great. The Ubnry ftaelt 
would deter _all but the bbld--wbo 
knows wbat lurka in the toweu, 
comlnl down to roam at nlgbt? 
Also.... the sitters would be pla­
gued b), tboae Infamous chairs. 
unbea�ly hard for more thaD 
M), reserve pares, And how 
would one 81m oot.'?f SIlo-in on 
campus? 
" \. 
But it protest is to be made, 
someOOf must do U, Someooe 
must seize the banner ol study 
r1&bts, grasp, It firmly In both 
bands, marcb past. tl}e ltbrary 
sf:aff and lbe Lower M(!rlon ca­
nine Corps. and ra.lse It -- un­
fUrled to tbe brislt breeze of 
academiC freedom -- atop tbe 
lIbr.ary. towers • .  SUrely there are 
a few Mawrters left. 
Barbara 'l'lwdrer 
Worh In Turk£y 
On AFS Program 
Barbara Thacber went into 
training-for tbe a�uOl.ls jOb of 
P�m East ball announcer by spend­
Ing tbe summer In a work camp.. 
Througb the auspIces of tbe 
American Friends Service Com-mlttee. she stayed for two months 
in.oWbe small TUrkisb v1Uage of 
TekeWer where sbe helped build 
a scbool...About thl}"ty,:tlve students 
from seven countries parlictpated 
In tbis project. 
, • 
Tbe vUlage wa!i@;tlrethely prlm­
iUve and isolated. It was an eigbt 
hour walk to the nearest town where 
things could be boua:bt. The vU­
"lagers raised wbeat and tobacco 
primaril)' and bad to turn over 
half of their produce to theIr 
landlord. 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
and no one'. ips 
Cf'be students at tbe eamp Uved 
.in tents near tbe. vUlage. Tbe 
Turkisb government. wbo did not 
want forel(ners to see tbe poverty, 
bad a pipe. for run:ning'water in­
stalled. Previously water llad been 
brought from a hoI, about twenty 
minutes away· on the backs of th� 
countries. The results, in terms women. . � at eve were damped. of the advancement 01 Iearnlng, The most dramatic event 01 and the dark aces setl:1ed In, woyJd be enormous; and wllb sueh 
and no one could make bathtub�; a prize to- ... In, university Barbara'S-8tay ca.me..lateooenltbt 
and stu4y1ne showed on all our' , lIbrar£a.ns would indeed bave a wben sh! and a Turklsb student 
.:t::;:iiDtjJ', •• ew.;n �Ia �. f�CY� a';' .... <!:lo!!! r� Jso; .. :.ck =In=.,I.un�cIs..:�;_.;.�:u�. ��; �::....� .,,�
r
l·; .. �
c
���' .. :;�; �_j,.taO� .. �S;;;I .. � . .:�::;. -� "!"� -- to take IOtTO.IAL eo... . 1 r- for lacy's, - -....  III C .... _M __  , __ .. '--__ _ _ C, Broob RoIIWe.. 'Ifi " but then $.Orne hope hegan to flicker. . Y & ed, tiny but no preparations £i&=' � -- , _._M_ :-_. -_ HH_H ��!:? .. ":j:: ::: (we worked ror sherry-not. for . c::;:� �ltchell, .. had been tnade\ A rope bad simpl)' :, ....... -.. .--- ---- Lyall. LJ,dt •• bu:b, 'II , Ilkker) I been strung across the room for the • l or .. " _ . • coatt::..ee R_.blum, ... Uernhe mer Professor c..... .... ........ - . -.-___ .. � ... :"_. ______ .. To Be KJeded and s�rry came to -.-Ist as mother to lean on. Tbe baby bad C�:a.tfIIt ....... �. _� __ . .,.... Buttlln, 'It; Patrlda DrI.OCnt', 'M ",,1& m of the H!story 1)( Art, __ ' M •••• ,. .. ______  Te-ni O. Rod,ua. '14; MarraNt ADe-y, 'M • 
� dinner. Bryn Mawr College, trou�e ,-eathinl at ftrst and .....-.c� ....... r - _ _ .;.lIa eo.tH,.... tb hi- - probably ... auld bave been con-"'It . ... ' T • .Be AppelaleC e '""""," soon ",no Ihto a 11.lm. mer .' ''-.,' Pennsylv""la 
. "1 
-Y stdered ._ad if there had no au ....... ITA" and DOW we'll make &Dother try r;O"- ---------, "111M lIoC"y, .; ,.,. HltdulUllI, • to keep tradition strong. one to help get It started. ... " -:.� .,.... IDITO.IU ITA.. • • (we'll worUoJ'"sherry _ naUor rye) - THE CQLLEGE NEWSwLsbes Barbara's chief souvenir of the 
Dlau """" .... ; _.I" R W.rflHd. 'It; IUfO ".,.. ,,-.fbln. 'U: Ole,.. ktluIlft', and p� ... Is our so',. 10 OlI," reS5 Its deepest s),mpaib), summer-ls an Iron wedd.t.nB band .... autun ..... .. ... tllubetll O:'ftDe, .. ; CbrIob ..... 'r. 'IS; Nanet' ()-.t,. .... . " ..... v.-Q G�..!I; . ...,... � .. ; --.daa PC,. .... 'II; 1.-.: so caauottalA..oo prQC:r.e5S DOW 'In llie recent deatb Of Edward w1tb var10wi cbaraeters sta,mped � Ii  ___ :'\.:'ou CCanu.aro. .; Sandrs Sbaplro, ... ; Kana work for our DiPttIJM Sberr),. : BrlC&$, W!lI knoWn to ryn - 0014 TbeseTfiiP were made iJO.ttDC 
___ "1M II .t ..... ..... �--:.c�="C. == IU_. OU; Donaa' ; ... ..., U OW' pet.lUon wora _ tbecl wOwl M.awr ,tudents as the pnUernan !be. TurJdsh RlDolt aod were liven e.!c.... .-..u. . .... C_all, ... a.n:ua a.cba, w. J..rM«a. we'll au be sberry mer-ryl! • wbo-transported them to and to people wbo tuned, tbe1r cold ..... ...... ' a.t.o I "Or. • 1-0 H rI d In !be  II �.-- 10 
. . JI-MIt ..... .... . "�"'f'::= ...., ... .. .. ..... 'blc. up 
u m ave or eo . ere .. ___ .. ban4.'s for 10l"ernmenl ... �1.o�1 �!i'.t:..:T'_- .... .. ... tv , PL, ... 0fI!I0N, ... appl� station _aeon. use. \ 
, , \ 
, 
, . 
• 
F,Way.Oc� 11. 1963 THE·COLLEGE N EWS ,P-.- :rh, .. 
Cleverly' Amass�$ J!orces To Asse$s -Fellini' s Eight--And -A-H�lf-
, Fan�asy , 
, .Peter, Paul AnJM�ry's New_Album 'C0a?'j�� ���Iity!..c . The IlDest utJstry' often _rna- real problema 01 eommule.ICID . By wayerly Cleverly Thillt TwSc.�U best not bet too beaT1Jy OD sue� nates from the indh1dual's e1[- with h1a ...u., t o  tbe cltlulloa 01 aad J. H .. PoDock up P , M bave be(un to eI-: cess. sut there 18 no ooubt in Ploratlon of the creallve process. bJmsetf u lbetyraDt lord 01 hanm. 
Peter, paul, and Mar)'. S8.1S Bob pion dUfereot styles without my mlQd that the dyed-In-the- Federico's FelUDi's "':lCbt aDd a Furthermore, the uad1eDcemuat. 
__ Dylan on the coveJ\.Olthelr newest . loaiJle their own 98.1 with a�" burlap fans 01 this thr�50me will HaU," which is ,pll,)1Jlc attbeBryn bave _ at _Ieut an UDdtrstlncllnc 
.' 
L.P., have ",rown'" The- tarttlfnts -my assLWit said. .,0 this t can Ulld IIlU� than u lew lb1Dcs to. Mawr Theater, is' the product d. U DOt an aceeplaDoe t1 tbe rum'. 
of the an,um aren't the best- ex-- QnJ.Y. add, �xJlftrtmeotaltQn �sn't _JustUy:.the purchase prtc,a-of Out-- ,just such an expioralloo. ltaitaD point d. vi ... tile N'efwlcI. __ 
amples of Dylan's rOlldctlon, but always end In Jailure, hut you'd. album. � ..... The central character, played wtt&-m1slrees triancle, the e� 
there lJJ somp evlilAlice 01 ex- 'PI ';*1 th Th' I t BMC 'H't"d by Mareello Mastroianni is a Uooal f\Jror, the penulve Inn.-I,erlmelltatlon within th@lr latf'st" ay S e .Ing a , or ; movt .. director ohvtoual; rasl\- ence of Cathollcism, perllaps eYeD 
ll-hander, "In the WlDd." . . loned after .'elUnt blmselt."Elcbt the spacesblp eolu.saus which .. 
, ... lIng sO", •• h,1 hI .. "" and Entire. Cast Assembles Next Week and a HaU" ·Is a record d thl, 8. central and .. lIa1Wo an lmIC •• tncompetent to review the Trio's director' •• attempt to Instill his A aecood, even . tblrd riewt.nc 
eUorts, I 'l'ecrulted lbe assistance t,!,be play's the thtn,," au" OpbelLa, �endy Westbrook. work wtth meanlnc. ' � the movie, as FeUW .un_a, 
of a fan, and was surprised to the members of the Bryn MaW( stage Managers are Rolan Fleck Within th1s trame't(Ork, lbe tUm wUl belp topve the reaUtJ�tant.u, 
Und our views very'slmllar. Collele Tbeater and the Haver- �d Bob Mun,e-:, "hUe Ll�1( creates a mlxtuTe of fantasy and shUts a rreater c:oh .. ton. It wlU 
TOO album opens with a. spLrl� fbrd Drama Club.as they be,1n is beaded by Sue' Weidel and BW reaUty wblcb reneets an enable the audience to develop 
tual on the well-worn judgment preparations for th4\ combtned pro- Dean, and Marj Heller and Bob Intensl11ed level-�.verydI.Yexlst- ,n understancttnc d the director's 
tbeme With nothlllg spec"ia. ducUon of HAMLET to be ,Iven Gallow3.Y wUJ be in charee of ence. It leaves the audlence with relaUonsbJp to bJs wlte � mlv ---ccn-.. ,-,oIliJ�t-- lt-. ... , .. · �. ou Noftmber-!l; 22r-1nd-B3, tri -8�iness.---ottier oornmlttee heads a .ense d the hI.lJ1ess d. life: -tress as well .. to the other women 
rhythmic guitar background by Roberts Hall, Haverford. are, Rowena Lictheiiiteiii, COI- ItA 'Comecti Its confUslon,ltsserl- in the aim. * Peter Yarrow. "RoCkY Road," a Tbe J!JaY. directed tn' Robert tu.ma, - Marl� Aronsdn, MUeup,_ ooaous. �t • �F1nall1.�� ntm" " boUam, 
medley 01 lines from kid-Rames Butman, will belinal elgbto'clock, Lois Macnusson and Kent Hlg,1ns, For some, ,tt may be difficult iocludlDc: the fqure d. tbe proal. 
set to musk, showed a guod deal since 1t wW be a completely un- Props, and Ga1I Walker and Dan to follow the swift abUts, for u. tute danclnK on the beacb aDd the 
.. of nne and �ilrh'il IlIstrllmentai cut version (3 quite unu.o;ulll Lerner, PubUctty. ample from the director'. very Uttle boy lea.d1Dc a baad ofclowna, 
work. - " - undlriiUlng).: bsrte's 'lfop"�cene, 
'
'T" • • • i' ''' will come Into �r ,focua. 
En toto the first stde 01 the I\ot usually persenttKl, ls one lJean J 0 BegIn Worll Chi Survey - . But the first Y1ewtnc should � 
record w;' nothtRl to" write home, �xample of what wUl be seen lo Ex /. Ou E 
for flint because uEIcbt aDd a Hau" 
about unU! the lll.st cut:"Polly the full-length vers�n. College poring' r arning Capacity Is a dellgbt as well u a serious -
AA Theater President Rolan Fleck work ot art. von." A beautUul ballad reDder� 
�. :::' :::::::':::::::::::::::::::::::;; In a typit'al hut lo�el" lUannel' estimates the cast at tbirty-four, 
It was anoounce:4 at the Monday now obtain tlckets to separate r 
wlth line musiclanshlp evident and expects It to run close to 
ntght Underuad meeting that a events In the series trom Dorothy 
all the way. Tfltl l'OllCOnd side of four hours In lenath. su'r�ey Is to be heJd ,coneernlng MeadOw. preSident of Underll'ad. 
the disc W:l5 a yawn-maker with Castln, bas taken place, and the students' job earnin" during the After nert week, they are asked to 
the exception of Paul stookey's prlncipals begun rehep.rsals this s chool year. The survey, whlchwtll contact the president of Arts 
by peggy evans 
floe treatment 01 his baby: "ooo't week, wbile next Mooday the full begin this week, w11l be conducted Council for tickets and information ' 
cast and production crews will (0 by the Undergrad representaU.,es about the series. - leotJaei" jerkinB to work. Tbe' pr1ncipab are: in each ball. ' NSA Plans lrip 
To Southeast Asia 
For U.S. Delegation, 
A--dllegatlon 01 .tan American 
stude!lts, sponsored joinUy by 
Untted States National student 
Hamlet, Munson Hicks; ClaudiUS, students will be asked to submit 
Terry Van BrWlt; Polonlus, a weekly report of earnings to their 
Howard Bush; Horatio, John ball representative. This inclUdes 
Pierce; Gertrude, Jane Robbins; OU!slde jobs, as well as those 
L.a e�� t e  Si Peter Moskowitz; b8.DJ1led lbrougb the comptroller. 
The 'Survey has been organized 
by Miss McBride and.... the deans. 
wbo wish to stress its lmportance. -WBMC 
(Conl,'nued lrom page I) The information obtained through 
AsaoclaUon and the �Utute of t.be survey Is needed for records was no one on campus with enough international Education, will de- and for reports made to various . experience to stari-anytblng.-
LEARN TO BOXII 
BE A MASTER 1M THf ART OF 
SflF-DEFEMSE. I!XPERT TRAIN­
ERS' SECRI!TS CAN IE YOURSI 
NO EQUIPMENT NEEDI!D, FORM 
A CAMPUS 10XING C WI AMONG 
YOUR PRtEMDS FOR FUM. SI!LF· 
CONFIDENCE AND REAL PHY· 
SICAl FITHESS. COMPLETE IRD· 
CHURE AND lESSONS OME DOL· 
lAR. SEHD TOI PHYSICAL ARTS 
GYM. 163 CII",to'" 5', .. " Ho",,,., .. II; 
LOll' 1,10",d, He. y .. lt. pail
l 
in mld-Dec!mber" to vls!t OJr first step was to get In 
s cholarship and loan foundations • . 
S nga�re. Malaya, and Indonesia. touch 'wlth the Ha.verford WHRe- It' dOes nbt alfect individual "-Participants wilt viS_it untv,er- -' members and a trtp- to tbelrstudlo s cholars,i lp opportun)Ues. '=.:;�������:;:�;;� -- .nll ••. J'na,Joc clUj)� and .mcat --==--O -SQ9. how_their- sbt10n W"aS""tiiing.:"I - �eco!ld-tQpl.c dbeussed--at the-r . -;7.. - - --
by fred braun . 
\ly adele mulrooney 
Eorrin9S aM Pins 
Heck/ac .. ' onJ PenJonts 
ellH L/nlcs dnJ TI. Bars 
. . 
. -
communities, meeUngwtth leaders 0 rated. The WHRC Council Undergrad meettng was that of the 
LA 5-0443---"'" l  5-6664 
in each locality. The program' Is pe Haverford Art Series and movie I members were not Ollly very cor- P ARYIN 'S PH ARM ACY THE PEASANT SHOP 
JaIM. P. Ko.cM.: Pha._cla, 
30 8,y" M;ow ••• ".' 8,.,,. �r. Po. 
;�:: �e:=!�::t�t!::. Unlted _ dial In showing. us theIr beauWul series. Bryn Mawr students � " " " 
Partlclpants w1.lI..1nclude under- new equipment and promising to 0 ' 
1602 Spn,lu St. Phl ad.lphla 
845 Loncast.,. A", •• 8,yn Maw, 
graduates with leadershJp quaUUes help us with-our equlpment--- but J F I E$TA demonstrated through prut1.cl- they aiso suggested that we join _ WHRC by taking part In the WHRC patlon ta student ortanlzaUons. programs ,and wtring It to the • They must have a thorough kpoW'- BMC Campus. .This would give ledge of International affairs and us. a-.ehance to work In a stUdio the ability to discuss artJculately and give ail the gtrls the traln1ng American so:cJety and �tUdeDt life. that was absolutely necessary' be. Those selected ror parttclpaUon tore we cOU,ld ev�n think Of broad-will be given readlnl lists and casting from WBMC. will be expected to develop an All of us In radio slncerely 
1011 lANCASTER AVE. 
BRYN M.WR. PEMNA_ 
• 
• • p , r b.R r It II 0 D·1t • If .. p , 
. 
. 
22 E. LANCASTER AVENUE, AR D MORE, PI., 
#- MIDWAY 9·4888 
eARNEs. .ulD 'NOB LE C OLLEGE OUTLINES . � ' .  Co II " . to r ••• , ...  1I00Se. 
-_. _ . _ .  _..:. . . .... . _-_ ......... .. __ .. _ - -erlenslve knowledge Of the country hope that you, our audience. "{Ill :�_������ All necessary ex- understand our earnestness 1 un--I - trip w1l1 be pald. dertaklng this big project aM we 
The deadline for submission d believe that you will benefit from le.II.lat-e. 
complr.(, tpPllcation Is November It too .. I. Applicants will be reviewed by -;;;::" ;;;:;:::iiii ii�=;;:::;;:;:;;:;=i a selection committee appointed' r 
by USNSA.APPllcaols may be asked 
to appear for oral tntervlews. 
Application forms may be obtained 
y contacUng Marj Ilell1!r'; Den­
bigh, or Mr. Melvl.lle Kennedy. 
SUBURBAN HAR�ARE 
BRYN MAWR. PA_ 
Uw"e",c.o 5-019 •• LAw'o.1't:.e ""'><1. 1_ -'1 
T_I"', Thu,. Dc'. I" 
JUAN SERRAHO 
wo,11I fOlll.", flo",_co ""ltorI" 
-0",11-
THE JOHNSON CITY 3 
O'"TI_Mnlc 
shave' ••• nick ••• ouch ••• . 
• •• dress ••• rush� .•• rip .-•• 
cha.nge� � �_driye. ����eed 
-�- , . ..- -':-:'-T . � 
. un .AWR ,COlLEGE .INN 
, 
B R E  ... KFAS T . . . . . . .  : .................... q:OO· 11:00 A .M. 
LUNCHEON . .. .. . . � ...... . . ........ ..... 12:00· 2:00 P.M. 
AF T ERNOON T E  ... ..... .......... .... .. 3:30· S:OO P.M. 
DIHN E R  .......................... ......... :S:30· 7:30 P.M. 
SUND ... V DIN N E R  .... .. . . . . ....... ..... 12:00 .7:30 P.M, 
- , LUN C H EON-PLAT-H-RS F ROM .SO 
D1HN E R  PLA TT ERS F RON JJ.OS 
NIGHT S NACKS ._ed WonHy'· W"'oM..,. Frldor 1:30 to 12 
_ SP E C IAL PARTI ES AND BANQU�ETSARftA"GED.­
TILEP'HONE LOMBAEIT ST. AND MORRIS AVE. 
L.A".DlC E 5·0316 BR.TN MAW R, A 
" 
flat.-; .fix •• ;arrive.·.-.wait 
• • 
-. , 
.wait .. � 
>---� .. -.� . .  
• 
-' .pause •• ·• 
.' � '-' 
WIth 
COIre-� 
, .....- I 
..... --.. .... "", .. n. C_ Ceh c •••• lip .: THE PtHlADI!LPHIA ,cOCA-COU�'OTT L� CO_ 
• 
. .  
'-
• 
, � 
• 
• 
• 
• 
.' 
" " 
, 
II ... F .. , 
Barefooted NEWS Editor 
Wins In Glamour Contest 
" 
A letter ",rltlen last year in 
:onlunctioo with the Glamour ''Ten 
. !Jest Dressed" Contest bas brought 
:;ollep News Editor Btooks Ro· 
oaids a windfall of unexpecte d\ 
nalth and fashion-World oof:o-
-;- r1ety. -- -
When notUied of her a.ttl last 
Meek Brooks described her. im­
mediate reaction as "unprlnl-
, 
able." A word of eKplan�lon -- the 
harrled editor had just (roped ber 
way to ber mail box after some 
ten bours at the prlnter and sus­
pected the announcement to be a 
ratbe.r:. cruel )ok8 on the part of a 
fellow NEWS member: 
Tbeq Brooks was faced" with a 
dlff1cuit cbolce of prizes. Offered 
was either a three day visit to 
New York, planned andchaper6n8d 
by Glamouf edllors,- ..?f a $250 .. 
cash award. Brooks chose the 
money • • 
THE COLLEGE HEWS F,i"',. Oct"'" 11.  1963 
_ Elte.n Gross Leads 
Self. Gov. Discussion 
Of Freshman Week 
Variety Marks Photo Show 
(Co",i"lIed fro", ptlge 11 could be entitled fI�rtn1tJ: by 
Lattimore and Joseph Berty. In the" Pbotographer as an ArUst."· 
Mr. Lattimore'. "Cbapel at Pen- A study aI. two -btadl by Grtffith 
Fresbman Wt!ek was the main talll" and Mr. Berry's uPerapec_ SmIth � Haverford, the IJ&hter 
topic on the apnda at an open Uve, peru, '56," t.he observer ' one in the ba.ctc-rouiid abruptly 
Un f AdYLs has a sense DOt only � the slgnJ.- �ut off by the darker OI1e in froot, �Zsda� �Iebt. MO�:�:U�dpe� nunce of the scena represented, a1id the wbole surrounded by heavy 
sons attended, lncluding MLss but Its eetbetJc appeal as well. shadows, Is about as near to a 
McBride, Mrs. Brouchton, and In "perspectives," a wall of carefully constructed cubist work closely planted tr�s cUts wa- a.8 .:photOlra,ph can be. &lEs. Pruett. . 
"!'I'6e loal-of-Freshmafl W�k, { varin( gray sha�ws in the path -::===========::; 
provide the quickest introduction between. The quiet sOlemnity l ... Revenlble Parkas 
Stretch Pants to the College. and to thus _make ' 
of the scene 1. ,Ividly poriTilyed, 
the enterlne students as Jndepend- ' but even more P9werful ls the ab­
ent as posSible, Ls u.ndlsputed. stract patteI'D created bythehorl­
H�ever, as Self-GO ... 'Presi�nt zontal shadows flanked. by series 
Ellen Gross polnled out. mudl rI.. sturdy brown perpendiculars and ulmtnattnc to J kBOD P I 139 Lanc •• ln Ay •. can stU! be doDe to increase ef. c a ac 0 - Bryn .. ..... . . Pa. 
Uclency. Tbe problem ot exactly lack-Uke mass at Ireen follage. # '====::::::::::::::====:! 
bow muCh orientation information 1*'. Berry and Baseball 
the Freshmen sbould be ted Another example 01. t h i s  ap.-
to digest upon lheir arrrv��s;e:.yn proach is Mr. Berry's "Decision, 
Mawr was discussed at len�. Phlladalphla, '63." He hIlS" cap.. 
This W- .·.-1I:" �-........ In I -roPed the dramatie second when u.au W ......use YO ve-1h -- . -u 
" 
the question of bow muc.b materlal e runner s s dine toe touches 
should be sent to them in advance, the base-mat, accompanied by a 
and in wbat form.' The posslbUlty dense el� of. dust. 
of consoUdating the Freshman 
A num�r of works In the show 
Handbook and the Seu-GOVCOllSti-.. . tuUon Into one VOlume..J-was crltl­
cued by some on the grounds that 
the more casu.al, Chatty tooe of the 
-GANE , SNYDER 
• 
Friday, October 11  At first, she would not l:Usclose former 'and the more formal at-
834 Lanclfttr Avenue 
.....  
punld", , dder '7;30 --.. - the pNns sbe has made for dLs· mosphere of the latter would create 
Lanter� Nleht, the lradltlonal wel. poslng o f  her newly acquired a dissonant effect. ... 
com Inc ot the Freshman Class, wealth. Remarked Brooks , "Tbat's � 
will be held In the Library Clols - unprlntable � • .  " Aftit further len also announced that leadln&" essay questlons on the upcomlne ters .. General Ad,mlssion will be prodding, h o w e v e "  several SeU-Gov exam would be . ted $.80 student admisSion, $.30. In scbpmes emerged. Now she ls.. POS 
the event ot rain It will be herd ' faced "with tbe decLslon C?f whether . next week so as to allow for prepa· 
on Saturda)', October 12, at '7:30 to �ate the award to the NEWS, �r='I=In=.=":;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::=:;::=. p.m. blow It on a trip to Nassau, use It 
8:15 p.�. to lnstallla r IStom deslgne<\ manl-
-'l'he student Madrleal Choir of fold - systen. in her vintage ve· 
Muenster (West Germany) pre- hlele . . . •  or merely chance it 
sents a free proeram of sacred, into one dollar bills and run through 
secular and folk music at Roberik it in' her traditionally bare feet. 
HaU, Haverford. 
Saturday, October 12 
1;80 p.m. 
_ FootbaU came -- Haverford vs. 
:J.e.anndt' � Irya M!lwr 
Flowe" Shp, " lac. 
. " 
FLOWERS BY WfRE 
�UT fl'LOWERS 
Marco Bianco Jewelers 
Gift. 0' OI.tlnctlGn 
Watch & Jewelry Repolu 
81. Loncaat., ",yenu. 
Bryn Mawr. Pa. 
lA 5"'591 
Ju.f R.I •• eeI 
P.t.,. Paul end Mary 
"IN THE WIHO" f •• 'urlno DON'T THINK TWICE 
BLOWING '101 THE WIHD 
MADS 
9 •. Lone •••• , Av.. "'","'0' •. Po. 
MI 2'07U 
ssss iSSS' is i is S' " iSSSi , 
\ DJcldnson -- will be beld at Wal-- ton Field, Haverford.- --1-----' 
UHUSUAL GIFT ••• AI.GI'M.:.TS I 
I. .. c ....... A .... Srrn M_r. Po. 
-" • 
8;15 p.m. I � g���������JJ==��&��������;;;;Jj-�li� Char Ie. Rose.; plonlsl. wll�pr.. . . , .. • sent a program of Beethoven, 8abblt, Debussy, Shoenberg and 
Schumann at Clothier Memorial HaU, Swarthmore COlleee. There 
wlll be no admLsslon charte. 
Tbursday, October 1'7 
8:30 -p.m· ...
PRu.1 Krlsteller, Professor of PhU­
osoph1 at . Columbb University, 
wUl elve a Class of 1102 Lecture 
on uRenal&.sance TbouKbt and -thr 
Mediaeval Tradition" in the Com­
mon Room ,·Goodhart. 
8:00 
Saturday, October 1 g "  
• 
The Ju.nlor Show. "Getting Ttlere 
Is HaU The Fun,"wlUbe presented 
In Goodhart Auditorium. Tickets 
T H E  B R Y N  M A W R  T R U S T  C O M P " N Y  
B R Y N  M A W R ." P E N N S Y L V A N I A  ' "  
• I· 
Mltmb ... FDIC 
==�
;
r
�
;f,
be
�
��. durin, Ihe w�� ==""==. - performance ' 
,,-. 
.. will also be sold at the door. 
, -
,.. 
'tlL�A"'" 
_ ..... 
. M .... _,....,,_ .... 
• 
• 
\ 
" Hied the Illlt,,, _II voice 0' conscience 
Call home DOW I Jt'l easy, it's iriexpeDJiw. IDd � 
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WOMEN'S FLAN N E L  BLAZERS 
In navy and a new hunter green 
.' 
This classic bJaur,made-' on our boys' 
• 
model with brass buttons, welted edges 
and center back vent; is b�t one of our 
many Fall highlights for girls" There's a 
new navy woolchinchilla.coat for- campus, 
a new Cbester6eld for dress, new outer· 
coats for wetkend wear : . .  and of course 
our traditional sweaters and shirts. IJlus­
tratedarni:log upon request" ' 
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Barefooted NEWS Editor 
Wins In Glamour Contest 
" 
A letter ",rltlen last year in 
:onlunctioo with the Glamour ''Ten 
. !Jest Dressed" Contest bas brought 
:;ollep News Editor Btooks Ro· 
oaids a windfall of unexpecte d\ 
nalth and fashion-World oof:o-
-;- r1ety. -- -
When notUied of her a.ttl last 
Meek Brooks described her. im­
mediate reaction as "unprlnl-
, 
able." A word of eKplan�lon -- the 
harrled editor had just (roped ber 
way to ber mail box after some 
ten bours at the prlnter and sus­
pected the announcement to be a 
ratbe.r:. cruel )ok8 on the part of a 
fellow NEWS member: 
Tbeq Brooks was faced" with a 
dlff1cuit cbolce of prizes. Offered 
was either a three day visit to 
New York, planned andchaper6n8d 
by Glamouf edllors,- ..?f a $250 .. 
cash award. Brooks chose the 
money • • 
THE COLLEGE HEWS F,i"',. Oct"'" 11.  1963 
_ Elte.n Gross Leads 
Self. Gov. Discussion 
Of Freshman Week 
Variety Marks Photo Show 
(Co",i"lIed fro", ptlge 11 could be entitled fI�rtn1tJ: by 
Lattimore and Joseph Berty. In the" Pbotographer as an ArUst."· 
Mr. Lattimore'. "Cbapel at Pen- A study aI. two -btadl by Grtffith 
Fresbman Wt!ek was the main talll" and Mr. Berry's uPerapec_ SmIth � Haverford, the IJ&hter 
topic on the apnda at an open Uve, peru, '56," t.he observer ' one in the ba.ctc-rouiid abruptly 
Un f AdYLs has a sense DOt only � the slgnJ.- �ut off by the darker OI1e in froot, �Zsda� �Iebt. MO�:�:U�dpe� nunce of the scena represented, a1id the wbole surrounded by heavy 
sons attended, lncluding MLss but Its eetbetJc appeal as well. shadows, Is about as near to a 
McBride, Mrs. Brouchton, and In "perspectives," a wall of carefully constructed cubist work closely planted tr�s cUts wa- a.8 .:photOlra,ph can be. &lEs. Pruett. . 
"!'I'6e loal-of-Freshmafl W�k, { varin( gray sha�ws in the path -::===========::; 
provide the quickest introduction between. The quiet sOlemnity l ... Revenlble Parkas 
Stretch Pants to the College. and to thus _make ' 
of the scene 1. ,Ividly poriTilyed, 
the enterlne students as Jndepend- ' but even more P9werful ls the ab­
ent as posSible, Ls u.ndlsputed. stract patteI'D created bythehorl­
H�ever, as Self-GO ... 'Presi�nt zontal shadows flanked. by series 
Ellen Gross polnled out. mudl rI.. sturdy brown perpendiculars and ulmtnattnc to J kBOD P I 139 Lanc •• ln Ay •. can stU! be doDe to increase ef. c a ac 0 - Bryn .. ..... . . Pa. 
Uclency. Tbe problem ot exactly lack-Uke mass at Ireen follage. # '====::::::::::::::====:! 
bow muCh orientation information 1*'. Berry and Baseball 
the Freshmen sbould be ted Another example 01. t h i s  ap.-
to digest upon lheir arrrv��s;e:.yn proach is Mr. Berry's "Decision, 
Mawr was discussed at len�. Phlladalphla, '63." He hIlS" cap.. 
This W- .·.-1I:" �-........ In I -roPed the dramatie second when u.au W ......use YO ve-1h -- . -u 
" 
the question of bow muc.b materlal e runner s s dine toe touches 
should be sent to them in advance, the base-mat, accompanied by a 
and in wbat form.' The posslbUlty dense el� of. dust. 
of consoUdating the Freshman 
A num�r of works In the show 
Handbook and the Seu-GOVCOllSti-.. . tuUon Into one VOlume..J-was crltl­
cued by some on the grounds that 
the more casu.al, Chatty tooe of the 
-GANE , SNYDER 
• 
Friday, October 11  At first, she would not l:Usclose former 'and the more formal at-
834 Lanclfttr Avenue 
.....  
punld", , dder '7;30 --.. - the pNns sbe has made for dLs· mosphere of the latter would create 
Lanter� Nleht, the lradltlonal wel. poslng o f  her newly acquired a dissonant effect. ... 
com Inc ot the Freshman Class, wealth. Remarked Brooks , "Tbat's � 
will be held In the Library Clols - unprlntable � • .  " Aftit further len also announced that leadln&" essay questlons on the upcomlne ters .. General Ad,mlssion will be prodding, h o w e v e "  several SeU-Gov exam would be . ted $.80 student admisSion, $.30. In scbpmes emerged. Now she ls.. POS 
the event ot rain It will be herd ' faced "with tbe decLslon C?f whether . next week so as to allow for prepa· 
on Saturda)', October 12, at '7:30 to �ate the award to the NEWS, �r='I=In=.=":;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::=:;::=. p.m. blow It on a trip to Nassau, use It 
8:15 p.�. to lnstallla r IStom deslgne<\ manl-
-'l'he student Madrleal Choir of fold - systen. in her vintage ve· 
Muenster (West Germany) pre- hlele . . . •  or merely chance it 
sents a free proeram of sacred, into one dollar bills and run through 
secular and folk music at Roberik it in' her traditionally bare feet. 
HaU, Haverford. 
Saturday, October 12 
1;80 p.m. 
_ FootbaU came -- Haverford vs. 
:J.e.anndt' � Irya M!lwr 
Flowe" Shp, " lac. 
. " 
FLOWERS BY WfRE 
�UT fl'LOWERS 
Marco Bianco Jewelers 
Gift. 0' OI.tlnctlGn 
Watch & Jewelry Repolu 
81. Loncaat., ",yenu. 
Bryn Mawr. Pa. 
lA 5"'591 
Ju.f R.I •• eeI 
P.t.,. Paul end Mary 
"IN THE WIHO" f •• 'urlno DON'T THINK TWICE 
BLOWING '101 THE WIHD 
MADS 
9 •. Lone •••• , Av.. "'","'0' •. Po. 
MI 2'07U 
ssss iSSS' is i is S' " iSSSi , 
\ DJcldnson -- will be beld at Wal-- ton Field, Haverford.- --1-----' 
UHUSUAL GIFT ••• AI.GI'M.:.TS I 
I. .. c ....... A .... Srrn M_r. Po. 
-" • 
8;15 p.m. I � g���������JJ==��&��������;;;;Jj-�li� Char Ie. Rose.; plonlsl. wll�pr.. . . , .. • sent a program of Beethoven, 8abblt, Debussy, Shoenberg and 
Schumann at Clothier Memorial HaU, Swarthmore COlleee. There 
wlll be no admLsslon charte. 
Tbursday, October 1'7 
8:30 -p.m· ...
PRu.1 Krlsteller, Professor of PhU­
osoph1 at . Columbb University, 
wUl elve a Class of 1102 Lecture 
on uRenal&.sance TbouKbt and -thr 
Mediaeval Tradition" in the Com­
mon Room ,·Goodhart. 
8:00 
Saturday, October 1 g "  
• 
The Ju.nlor Show. "Getting Ttlere 
Is HaU The Fun,"wlUbe presented 
In Goodhart Auditorium. Tickets 
T H E  B R Y N  M A W R  T R U S T  C O M P " N Y  
B R Y N  M A W R ." P E N N S Y L V A N I A  ' "  
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WOMEN'S FLAN N E L  BLAZERS 
In navy and a new hunter green 
.' 
This classic bJaur,made-' on our boys' 
• 
model with brass buttons, welted edges 
and center back vent; is b�t one of our 
many Fall highlights for girls" There's a 
new navy woolchinchilla.coat for- campus, 
a new Cbester6eld for dress, new outer· 
coats for wetkend wear : . .  and of course 
our traditional sweaters and shirts. IJlus­
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